
Be active, Eat well,  
Stay connected  
local media campaign
Delivering actionable health messages to Loddon Campaspe 
residents to help them look after their mental and physical 
wellbeing during the pandemic.

What did the campaign aim to do?
The integrated media campaign was developed to provide 
community members with practical health and wellbeing 
information they could put into practice from home during  
COVID lockdown.

A secondary aim was to build the engaged audience of the 
HHV Facebook page, the initiative’s main point of contact 
with the Loddon Campaspe community, in order to increase 
the reach of community information and messages relating 
to HHV projects and ways to keep healthy (during the 
COVID lockdown and beyond). 

Background

Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, a large component of Healthy Heart of Victoria’s (HHV) 
work was to provide ‘in person’ infrastructure and activation solutions to help address 
poor health outcomes in the region. 

The pandemic meant that many infrastructure and activation projects were unable  
to go ahead in their planned form due to government restrictions and lockdowns.

It was recognised that there was an even greater need to provide the community with 
meaningful information about looking after their health and wellbeing, but that it must  
be done in a COVID-safe way. 

To address this need, a local marketing campaign was developed to help the community 
keep looking after their health and wellbeing, especially during the unprecedented times.

The campaign focused on three key themes – Be active, Eat well and Stay connected  
– all of which are proven to have positive effects on physical and mental wellbeing.  
The campaign coincided with some of the strongest Victorian lockdown restrictions.

Case study



What did the campaign involve?
The campaign:

• Focused on three key themes – Be active,  
Eat well and Stay connected – all of which  
are proven to have positive effects on physical 
and mental wellbeing.

• Included a series of 15 second television and 
radio commercials. The commercials directed 
the community to the HHV Facebook page 
where detailed, practical, easy to implement 
information was shared regularly to help 
people keep on top of their physical and  
mental wellbeing.

• Additional activity included Facebook ads, a 
media release, and sharing of social media/
newsletter graphics with key stakeholders and 
partners.

• The campaign was run over a three-week 
period, from 23 August – 13 September, which 
coincided with the strongest Victorian COVID 
lockdown restrictions in 2020.

What was delivered?
Over the campaign period (23 Aug – 13 Sept 2020):

• Three different 15 second television 
commercials aired over 430 times on two 
free-to-air networks – Southern Cross Network 
and Prime 7, with a potential viewership of 
1.1M viewers. Commercials were aired across 
a variety of channels including in primetime 
shows such as Sunrise, AFL football, Today 
Show and The Block.

• Three different 15 second radio commercials 
aired 160 times on local radio – HIT FM and 
Triple M Bendigo.

• Radio interviews with the HHV Coordinator 
aired on local radio – HIT FM and Triple M 
Bendigo.

• A localised media release was sent to all media 
outlets across the Loddon Campaspe to launch 
the campaign.

• A supporting social media campaign was 
developed including:

• Four two-page digital factsheets relating  
to the key themes of the campaign

• 15 separate digital ‘snapshot’ infographics 
focusing on physical and mental wellbeing

• Shareable versions of the television 
commercials

• Facebook ads

• The social media campaign resulted in a reach 
of 15,843; 21 post shares; an additional 89 likes 
for the HHV Facebook page.

• Factsheets and infographics were shared in a 
variety of ways including:

• Via Facebook by a variety of groups 
including local sporting groups, primary 
schools, Primary Care Partnerships, Councils 
and Neighbourhood Houses 

• Stay connected factsheets were included 
in ‘showbags’ at COVID testing sites in 
Heathcote and Boort

• Posters were printed and displayed at a 
range of Council facilities



The Healthy Heart of Victoria initiative is 
supported by the Victorian Government 

More information
 @HealthyHeartofVictoria

How HHV made a difference
The Be active, Eat well, Stay connected media 
campaign provided practical information to the 
community about looking after their physical 
and mental wellbeing during COVID. Commercial 
advertising ensured the campaign achieved 
strong reach across the region especially when 
the initiative was unable to engage with the 
community in face to face activation methods 
due to the pandemic.

The messages conveyed throughout the 
campaign were created to also have longevity 
post-COVID, and continue to provide valuable 
reminders to the community about being active, 
eating well and staying connected. 

“I shared with the statewide  
group of Community Connectors  

this week and got comments  
that it was a great resource.”

Bethea Robertson, Bendigo  
Community Health Services

https://www.facebook.com/HealthyHeartofVictoria/

